Project planning in the diagnostic imaging department.
Certain common steps in the planning process are necessary to ensure the success of any construction project in a diagnostic imaging department. Determining the need for the project, analyzing requirements for equipment, space and personnel, and budgeting for the project are necessary steps. They are followed by scheduling and designing the various aspects of the project. Engineering the construction phase and implementation with follow-up are the last steps. Determining whether a proposed project is necessary is the essential first step. Doing a cost-benefit analysis and determining if the return on the investment will be positive are important for a project's success. Good planning and communication with key staff members of the healthcare institution and the members of the design and construction team will help ensure successful implementation of any project. The role of the facility engineer is often critical in the early planning stages of a project to determine what utilities may be needed, any need for plumbing or electric work, power sources, building code requirements, the need for medical gasses and suction and so forth. Analysis of a potential project's equipment, space and personnel needs is also critical. Gathering the necessary information from various sources within the healthcare institution is essential. The steps for scheduling and designing an entire project should include finalizing the design and developing a schedule for its implementation. Keeping accurate minutes and documenting action items from all project meetings can serve to protect the budget. By following the steps outlined, budgeting time efficiently and delegating some tasks to others, the radiology administrator can continue to perform tasks involved in the day-to-day management of a radiology department.